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«Bâti VUHI ; and the werld ahaU loo ! If a breath I»do Hula led aalry, shift, a ad paraararaaca.*
‘ We had ooe hundred bleak eheeka allied ea Urn 

wire for uea ; I bare eta in aalwtog from dm Ml 
oiar tba uumber that baa beea filled eel I Tbeea 
my enemy,whoever ha be. baa probably taken iwayr

—AH D-
yee, I wm bare Mary ar- ENTERPRIS1NG MEN!1 1er m

now le Stele street ,a»dioeoceeee î I bsve ! tor SALE, or to KB NT, wml vahmbl* YRBBNOLD 
Biutam sad other parts of the Island, in good cultivation,
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CHAPTER X X CoufuMreff. •
Yea can depart anon alter.

nail and let me know at my hoeae* Mr. Kiuaay V called the marebacl, la an ala rat ad 
lone.

•Sir," answered the boolt-kaapar, opening the 
door, and pertly threeliag in hia head, ornamented 
with a pen stuck over tba ri-;t,t ear.

• Coma in and abut the door, if yoe pleine.'
Mr. Finoay di,l as be was directed to do, and 

stared at the gran faeaa of tba two gvutkmen.
‘ Mr. Finaey, do persona who riait the eountieg- 

ty abac nee or that ol Mr. Daily, erar

BeOdiaf Lets, (the o 
own as “ SUMMER

Alee, four LOTS, bsief die leafct* af that sen hevtag beea laid thei win in BRIDGE
like this fallow, yoe• It la not aa Igaorant mas 

kern for an enemy hare, Jt 
educated aoU acaompliahad p 
bare written aitbar the now or the draft, as yon 
abasrrs ; but mon than this, hais aman of butine* ; 
he In eeqeainted with banking aHeira ; ha knows 
mg own hanking concerns, aad is familiar, wander 
felly an, with all our banking operations. It I» 
evident that the principal Is neither the negro, the 
led, nor the female. They are, as aha confesse», 
bet tools. The true mao remains behind the certain, 
end pets them forward. Too, sAr said, was this

whsss stase to 110, SOS baskets of Produce set saaeaU]Georgetown, 
sad other sp.the assurance that the pelYour foe ia an

Otnca, aad Tl▲ number of Steam, Whsrfc, a Ml 
ime; uritl. many Grist aad Saw aad 
n trade at low rates. “Bcmmcb Suits 
shew, class ef ertissae sow sc mart.

A STORE cad DWELLING on li 
Liam Kiln, will b# cold or leased on

Mill» la the vicinity ; where aayqocadty cf ellkl 
lepmeewhicapcedcrscence, render yen cheerful, end giro yoe that energy

room durioj 
enter here f

• Oh, no, air ! No ooe ever cornea here onlesa
yon are in ! 1 tell every body that is your saactum,
sud bo ooe goes in without very special buslueas ! 
Oh, no, air !'

1 None of year friends ?’
‘ Not one, sir.'
• I didn't know hot that perhaps, Mr. Ellery or—’ 

i * Noser, sir I Ellety is the last man I would let
in here, he is so prying mod curious I"

• He is V
i ‘ Yes, sir. He pnta twenty questions In Ire 
I minutes, and ace ms half the time to hare nothing 

to de but to talk chit-chat in couotiug-rooma I Bot 
| that'» owin' to hia bein' an heir, and it mak* him 
r quite indifferent about business I'
I * Then be has not been in hero ?'
, 1 Of that I am moat positive, air I for I remember
• two or three weeks ago he was in, end was pawing 

into the sanctum ii i lounging way, bot I shut the 
doot, and he turned away.'

• Did ha make any remark V
• lie laughed, air, sod said he wasn't going to 

steal yonr bank-book, air. An odd id*, very
, solemnly obeerrod the methodical and starched 
i Fioney. He laughed and «aid then he would peep 
i io, end eo, us the crow sash was down, be leaned 

over and looked in here, admiring the neat appear-

( To la eeafieeed.)
Mans, particular! or any other information c* he obtained by calling at the «Bee of Masers Rill A Ho*,

Land berseyore, Charlottetown. Reference aw also be had from ...Z________ _____________---------------------- .
Georgetown ; Jte. Bnoomuoa. Campbell*. Lot 4 ; F. W. Hi ones, Raamfoer Office. Charlottetown, and to the

‘ ''------ n-----“ —1 *-------—**■ •- -■ ww----------- w»------»----- —»----- the celebrated
__________________ _____ _____________________ _ _______________________________ the llonble. Jas.
McLa**, New Perth, Futur W. MiDohald, Pfoutta ; where CLOTH is received and rstorned with de».
Pe** RICHAUD J. CLARKE.

Orwell Store, Aa;

Sut ramson,F. P. Noermi.'l. oe. Anaa-a,KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE

THB subscriber lue just received, sail offenfa* «le en 
reasonable terms, the following goods i—
Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy W hi puy* snd Ben vers, he., he.

The above Ooode will be fcund suitable for Pall and Win 
ter wear, and can be recommended to the Public ae being of 
a tiret-rate qua’ily. He has also on bend, and is manufac
turing continuant, READ Y-MADE CIjOTEDfO in- 

Over Coats. Sack Coats,
Bhootiag Coats, Pants, Vests, he.

The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; end, to accommodate them, he ia manufac
turing llomespon .Suits, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more aatufacdon to laboring men and mechanics than 
at.vthing else they can purchase.

He also takes this opportunity of sincerely thanking Me 
numerous friends and customers for the my liberal patron
age heetownd upon him during the last nine yew. and to 
resp«vtiully solicit a continuance of the same, os lit? is better 
prepared to accommodate them this Fall than he has ever

PATRICK REILLY.
October 10,1666.

subscriber at Orwell, who iaalao Agent for the alia ol Manwy*» Mowing Blaotil 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Falling Mill, of Mown. Boonue, Mill Viet

10, 1864.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIREover i • this latter, I am more 
wee act written by e femalu I’

• That idea never Strunk me.

tore convinced,

Wliat leads yen te 
ruepect this ? It «terni le me quite likely that It 
may be as yon any r

‘ The bosinew term* she uses, no female would 
employ. The letter could have been written only by 
a pc rum aequaioted with basioess. 1er beyond what 
a woman would be supposed to kaow. Her language 
•bout “ ebeckiog," “ orar-ch-cUo-i,’’ “ depositing," 
and the geceral mercantile air of the whole, la ul- 
me to a impact that the para* who forged the chuck 
and alio my handwriting, forged this female 
signature V

‘ You are right, you mart be right in yonr con 
jecturet, Jam*. This Dole wee written by a man.

INSURANCE COMPANY
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF RI8K8 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG
Fire! Fire!! Fire!!

McXOnrON * FRASER 8
October 19, 1864,ance of every thing, for he said it was the handsomest 

private eonnling-ruom io the city I uistsM nmn Hunt. ALL CURES MADE EASY!Ic that way he could have reached lu snd ab-Wbo have you
strseted the blank check» from the file,’ said James, PRINCE STREET, DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND has ftmowd fromhis 1st* 

residence on Queen Street.
$0 the Corner of 0rrot (Beor^e Sc Kent Streets
snd would respectfully inform his fnead* end customers, 
that, by late arrirsl* of direct importations from BUltOPE, 
he has greatly added to his

LARGE STOCK

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breaets, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can remet the heal

ing properties of this cxcellt— —
"eodily assume a healthy sp 
a nti* applied ; sound tosh
!?• wound, inti animation of_________ m ^
end s complete and permanent cure quickly follow the

No one, sir. OPENED!I am satisfied I now know the man ! Mr.Nor merchant's dork V
Finney yon may retire.impossibleNo—ney—I had forgotten—but it f HHB Subscribers, in announcing the re-opening of their 

X Factory, destroyed by ire in the cany pert ef tiw 
Summer, avail themaelvee of the opportunity of returning 
thanks for the ve*y liberal patronage —**-— ' 
the past and respectfully request 
seme for the future. Their new Fed 
•o well fitted up as to be second to i 
Island, end, moreover, a large Stock
rials used in their trade hevtag b__________________,
them from the United 8 ta tee, their facilities for crrruig on 
il usinées are greatly increased, and they are now prcpaied 
to supply

Carriage*, Sleigh*, Ac.,
In as good style as can be got up in the CSty, and upon as 
reasonable terms.

«Tot> Work of all kinds in our line strictly attend
ed to.

Piilnt.lny also done in the best style.

to think ol him f
H Io Ikiok of somebody, nod whenWe have CHAPTER XXI.

THE BUSK.
That Carlton Ellery was the secret enemy who 

had devised and executed the scheme to ruiu James, 
which bad eo nearly pioved successful, neither Mr. 
Weldon nor hiraseî'

somebody, we shall no doubt be
Ointment. The worst caw* 
ranee whenever this medioal 
•ogs up from ihj bottom of 
surrounding akit isarsated 

■ «™prere «tu pennuem cure quickly follow the use 
Qf the ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

both confounded. We most, therefore, not think it 
no impomible thing to think of any person on whom 
oar thoogkts happen to light. Who is on your 
mind, James ? It is necessary we should probe this 
matter to the quick. Nothing must be kept behind ; 
for the least thing may serve to throw light upon the 
path.'

11 we» thinking of Cerltvn Ellery, sir ; but 1 
hesitated to spook out my thoughts, lest, lor one 
reeeoo, it might seem to appear that I suspected him 
because I had been his rival/

4 Have you reason to think young Ellery is your 
enemy?'

4 His looks ore not very friendly when we meet 
end peee in the street

being eo large 
i in Prince Ed* DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY

aad TOILET ARTICLES in variety.

DR. SUTHERLAND mums thanks for the patronage 
» libgpally extended to him since his residence in Chsrlotte-
---- 1 *----------- **---------- may be continued toward» him

and attention in every branch of

had now any doubt. They, 
therefore, resolved to take such steps as should 
fasten upon him the guilt.

4 It is necessary to proceed with the greatest 
caution,' said Mr. Weldon, after Finney had closed 
the door between the two counting-rooms. 4 From 
the skill with which this wicked affair has been 
managed by Ellery, it will prove a difficult task to 
bring home the crime upon him. To succeed, we 
must be as skilful, cautions, and secret as he has

g that, by assiduity
dession. ha will rvtai____________________._____
The DISPENSARY is aider the Doctor’s own so- tauity be cured by the sufferers theroselvsa, if tLey will as» 

Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring
narta *k*> all nWunuio... ■ __1,1 v______ i___ a A .Advloo to the Poor Gratia.

Charlottetown, Me, 14.
time with advents* t the mut wnipulous -‘Ttinlinem mue, 
beobemved. If tho« who reed this paragraph will bring it 
under the node# of enrh ol their eeqeamtenoe. wheat it may 
rearorn, they will rend* a mrviee that will never he feegot- 
», * a cure ia cwtaia.

Rheumatism, Grout end Neuralgia.
Notitiug has the power of reducing inflammation and iub- 

puing pain in them complaint, in the urn, degree mm Helle. 
way1, cooli.ir Ointment and purifying Pille. Wh* aa* 
•imultaneoumy they drive all aSammalion and deprarttim 
trow the system, eultduv *d remove all enlirgemrnt of the 
ointo, and leo.e the linewe aad mnoclm 111 end w-—Wri 
ed. A cate may dwaye bseffecud. even under the worm 
jucometanee. it the nee of the* eudiciu* be p-ravraewd in-

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

er Blinds !
pOB SALK, at

KENT STREET BOOK . STORE.
250 Window F AVEU BLINDS, or vxrfods'etflodrs 
pattern.. Cheep for Cash

August 22, lW

Notice to Debtors
ALL persons indebted to the ton going Firm are earnest

ly req.rested to make immediate pa) men: of their respective 
A 'icouii U. The losses sustained by the burning of their 
Premises demand that these outstanding debts be paid up

McKINNON & FRASER
Upp—T Prince Street. CU'towu, »

October Srd, 10*. ( P El Su.

but he bna never apolten to 
me ia any hostile manner.’

• Yet you believe him your enemy ?
‘To tell yon the truth, sir, I have bed an 

instinctive eorpicion that he would do me an evil 
turn M it war in hia power, 
foaling. It ia only e fooling 
we have never quarrelled.'

Mr. Weldon remained a lew momenta in no 
attitude ol profound thought. James tat with hie 
eye» fixed upon the face of bis benefactor with 
eolicitoue aoticipatioo el the result of hie reflection». 
Hia lace waa calm, but pale ; hi» manner dignified, 
yet depressed. He fell Hveraly, a» became a 
senaitiva and honorable mind, the paiulul position io 
which he had been ao suddenly and mysteriously 
placed ; and although ho was convinced, that In the 
mind of Mr. Weldon there remained not the lotit 
suspicion against himself, yet he desired most 
earnestly to be able to convince him, by proof, of 
his Innocence. He could not rest satisfied with the 
generous acquittal of hia benefactor'» heart aad 
heed, but he wished to prove clearly to him that he 
had not ecqoilted without grounds. The leer foot 
his enemies should kwp themselves * concealed that 
he shoe id be onable te afford tail proof, ceased him 
the dwpest anguish of nplrB. Bot trotting in hie 
innocence, aad the overruling justice ol Providaane, 
he tried to hope against despair.

• Whet do yen knew, Jam*, ol Ellery's character?_ . / r-,. .. ^ kjel wi|d r
i an open eereliey of the 
tad te ne. I will not h*i- 
uow of him. He has the 
lipeted. He attend» the 

thaetrw frequently.“ He gives suppers and play. 
hMTily. I am told. Bu Ibis I have only heard ol 
him recently. ITe I» a young man who* morals 
ere not the meet pure I'

• That la my vague suspicion ef the young man. 
Do you kuuw anything egeintt hia principles? 
He* ye* ever heard nay net spoken of, ol hia, en-

E.BEILLY.

it impossible for you to convict him afterwards. 
We inuat act with subtlety. Perhaps,’ continued 
Mr. Weldon, looking fixedly at James, aod speaking 
with alight bMilation, • perhaps it would be policy 
lor me I# act as if I betierod you to be guilty ! 
Nay, do not atari so, with surprise and doubt ou 
yout countenance. My proposition is. that you, 
lor e day or two, remain away from the counting- 
room, * il I had diacharged you. This will draw 
Ellery’s notice, for he will b# now on the watch for 
the fruits of my knowledge of the forger!*. It ia 
not improbable that he may place himself io the way 
aa we go to dinnar.to watch our lac*, to see il lie can 
judge ol what has passed by them. II we should be 
mod walkiog together, and conversing ns heretofore, 
ha would at once see that you had eucoeeded iu 
clearing yourself ; aod this would either lead him 
te try some other means to ruin you, or else, fearing 
suspicion might fall upon the true mao, remove 
hiaawll beyond the reach ef the puoishmeot dw to 
his crimes. You see 1 speak very positively aa to 
hii guilt, of which, the more I reflect upon hie 
character and conduct, I hat# not the least doubt. 
What think you, Jsmea, of b*riog the imputation 
of my displeasure for a lew days, uni" 
can be discovered ?"

' I approve ol yonr suggestion, air.

tor ti I liave laid, TÏW
TOBACCO FACTORY.
rpHE Subscriber begs to Inform the dtisens of Uhsrlotte- 
JL town, and the Country In general, that he has opened 
a New Toborno Faotorv on QU BEN STREET, 
in the prvmues lately occupied by Mr Whitfonl, Fainter, 
and situated opposite Mr. William tinacstosi’F.

liavinn supvrtnten led, for the last Bevm Years, ti* **n- 
ufocturing of Tobacco in the firm well known ns LO WORN'S 
with unequalled success, >e will fearlessly warrant his To
bacco as second to ribna in the Colonies, and would ear
nestly advise the public to call and judge for themsdvee be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CTIA3» QUIRK.
Ch'town. July 18, 1866.

CARD.

WR. WAT AON begs to tender bis ataeere sad Lear licit 
thanks to His Knot** •* —

Worship the Mayor and C 
the officers, non-commissi <
Regt., hi. friends and the

YARMOUTH STOVES !
U8T KRCBIVKD by the Subscriber, per Schooner Umr, 

from Yarmouth, a full and complete Cargo of those 
* ~ ‘ * ' Cooking, Box andcelebrated StoveM, consisting of Cooking, Box and 

Frimklin, thu thxracter of which is eo well known to our 
Island farmers, to whom they hare given such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual terms, for Cash or 
approved Notes.

R J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, )

September 12th, 1866. ]

speediest cure can be readily obu ned in all complaints affec
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
■—t and Fills. But it west b. mamberad that nearly all 
skia dl*** iadiaate thatfopiavity ol tho blood end dwange 
■wot of the hvra aad etoarwh, rouse mently, iu waay csva 
fieri, required to purify tbs blood, 
a judicious use of thu Kill. Tin- ge 
be improved, although (he eruption 
(truly than before and which rhouk

Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quin icy, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the uppturancr ol say ot the* maladies tbs Oialmsu 

should b# well rubbed at least thrae times a day up* tbs 
meek snd upum past ef the sheet, * * te piastre* la tb. 
glands, * salt is forced lato meal: this cour* will at <n«u 
nmara inflammation and ulceration. The worst case, wlh 
yield to this traatramt bv following tb- printed direction..

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class ol cas* may bs cured by Iloilo way's purifying 
Kill end Ointment, * their double action ot purify lag the 
blood aid strengthening the system rrodaaa then more aff
able thnn any other remedy for nil ooc plaint, of a aereftllo 
"tare. As the blood I» impure, firm, elomaeht ad bowels

will heeflbeted by

ty be driven out more

Seen and m* of the ttb 
generally, for ihdr heroic 
rch and furniture from the

___ _ . * the morning of Susday
the 14th in want.

Thanking the publie for the very liberi patronage extend
ed to him during the font twenty-two yrrara, he huge to inform 
them font hi, place of butines u mow at the premiere for
merly occupies by the late H*. Baber: Ilotes**-, where 
he will ceulia* to me« the ma of his eumereue customers 
until he reetrm* btuu.ee. at the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will be about the first of December next, 

lalyll. 

Has he eot

It will BO
doubt lead Ellery, or whoever may be my eoemy, 
to believe that I have beau privately diimiaeed by 
you, you declinii

tale to *y

Feterson’ti Familiar Science,
lo believe/

4 Bui, sir, rosy he not bruit abroad the fact, and 
may it not be generally believed, that I forged, and 
have been degraded by you ?*

4 No, be will, net dare speak of it, for bo will

A BOOK BOB EVERYBODY !
IRIS Work, which Is intended for the

and Schools, contains a vast fond of useful Information
-were *0 2,000Cotton Warn, while, rad and Mue, (warraated eepetC 

quality) i white aad scarlet lUanda. shawls, peraeoie. 
Hats, bounet-shapea, ribbons, foils, white aad coloured 
Rose, hoop skirts, and a general assortment of 

Heasonable Gooda.
Chests choice Congou TBA. tfoOsr, Molasses, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nails, sob leather, £e.

W. H. WILSON.

only betray thereby a knowledge of Ihe facts, which 
would at once condemn him ti guilty. Il I ehould 
hear that Ellery bed laid any fine tiial yon bed be* 
diamimad from my employ because you had forged 
drafts on the bank, I would not hesitate lo hero him

Teacher,, sad
of school-teat lung.

B. REILLY. Chiago-(u.>t
Kent Street, Dec. Chopped Hands V -Sore-thro site

knows Corns (Se*.) swelling.HENHY A_ HABVIH. Bile, ef Moe-
;now, James, ly koowo toThe facts, yoeMr. Weld* row from hia chair, planed bin hands Bookseller and Stationer,Uhsrlotietown, June 11, ISM.ourselves, lo Mr. Morley, the cashier, and te tbsbehind him, end with his head drooped upon Coco-beyDealer inreel culprit. New, if U m rumored FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND«Uwfr wdhad S UoLtowAY, 224

you have forged, k he by Ala I KGS leave la Meiwa fourth BHVi 8118 lumtla EUery. the rivtbaedwho, withoutIn hie mind. He el* that he h* BliMOVKD (with oee-half ef thehad suggested. a*, air.ide* which ISe^ aod 66s. seek Pot.Ihe late Firm of I AWL) HARVIE.) freesSouth Edo ftsm Square.Mr. Morley will, lerhle the Old Stand, Qua* Square, te hieIn paying dralu to largely erordrswa. hely op* him. Suddenly Mr. Weld*
New Stand, Qutai Street,IHE Sabh* do* what the board would net justify ; end, II «daily begs Ira* lo iaforo bu Cro it. B .Dnatie* for tire

If natte die- Meetly BELL'S Clothing Steve, 
. MeOILL. Esq.

led directly opp* ito•we, ‘ IIn a tow hat
he Store of WM

Fresh Jersey f*eaohert,lieew. In y*r wggaatioa. sir,'reedy In .T2.ttLZi tie are salmi axpwiwm ia 
mt having RE-FITTEDanswered Jaaaw, altar tekilful fraud IB TIBS

him. He k In •
EUery inlqpda i 
tap eileot wbeu

in aceomplish my rule, he willel aumtotUe affaira maoifeatedthe knowledge
i Beta * ereüw

the CASH SYi W. R. WATSO]He fiai» I hero left you. He i Utiy Drag Store, Ohftaee, Pm. IS, 1*4.in the saw * sate fas the |

rssrïKars!
lien will th* he Weed

will, byIn Urn habitat aa*,sha,gwe*4U
guilt, end then, to theef your

> HA lag the* frieods, *dg^jgggpasssef getting a knowledge ef our
that Mr.

that he wUl wot dare apwk of Cull rod examh* the Steak before panheriag efaea
_Lp_ ——— —III Hmg| tL. ——a fkg>»|n*m||lm Mil -I_______ _ I
or bouts tid SHOBS, SrSÎ.

■udkfto/ldo H? I you, only *
Cksrlotlatown, July 11,18SS. City Drag 8tow,llur. M,Hmeey el all T

rival ln Qreee'sMer de I, *,' aeewwed Jam*, wsrtnly. REMOVAL.

Ofll HAMIll

Arri)itt(t,

FLOU HI
FOR CASH. Apply toHawly y*r ohjeet Is*e*y who l 

•TWeJs Ht U» baud ef my* question ol k. It In wwmeedwtitffy lo^r pitem.
GEORGEthis, I do n* think he ban'bleak obeek file, NICOLL. Just Received,I knee drown, perhaps his purposes Will bs fa* IT.he aa* that y* kero left ew, *d that And for Sale alike Keelee, he wltt 1*1 thatthe toek ; fcr I have Weeks ef Dr.Hwkwt Weal 

efit Oefernb
The Li* efAT hi rn the «OBSOHsssez:.twl* I* the CahUI; LHh and Piephertae Kil; The

tin rirall’ Dety of a Chriatma ton** Gad.•art «Tthat K U he be OtimiOLLT.
deliewy le gerklig^ mind an plainlyef my deed Ottoher *4, ISM.Him X, B, Aug. Ê,


